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Manufttctured"' tobaccO sells for four or five
hmes as much as tobacco wh1ch IS merely
twiSted Hence the tax proposed
' m 'thl$ par
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I ' Mr. 'Ch:urman, o. f&x of forty cents per
pouna on manufactured tobacco IS, per~aps,
about reasonable, but tobacco put:.o up m
twists merely,ts not worth one fourth nor one
, fifih of the volue or the manufaCtured article
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hundred and one! the word "thrrly," and m·
serttng m heu thereof the word " ten," so as
to 'prov1de for a tax of ten cents per pound
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" '
prepnrcd, & f tax of thtrty
cents
1
per pound " L
lb. HARDING, orl Kentucky -1 kove to
amena by 'i!triku{g ' ou£ m line twenty two

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco
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lregard the use of this article as a barbarous practice , and m confirmation of this
idea I refer to the trade s1gns wh1ch I see on
Pennsylvarua avenue. At the door o£ every
tobo.cco store I see the figur~ of a half naked
~vage, ot a. crazy negro, or a monster, repre
senting, I supposCt a heathen god or some
other ~magmary bemg, holdmg out tobacco,
CI~rs, &nd snuft", as mu~h &s to say, "If you
want to be a heathen, a savage, or & monster_,
use tobacco" And I soe that the pracllce
18 preva1ling to an alamnng extent, so much
so thilt even little boys nre = g tobacco I
see httle negro boys, not more than four feet
htgh, walkmg the streets 1ntl} ctgars m thetr
mouths, costing, perh&ps, twenty fivo cents
Mn GARI'IEL:D - I s nof that a "mv1l
ngbt f " [Laughter ]
The amendment was not agreed to
' The Clerk read a• follows •
u On cavend1sh, plug, tWist, a.nd all other
liu[ds of manufactured tobacco not herem
Qtherwt~~e provided..for, a tax of forty cents
per pound."
No amendment being offered,
Xbe Oleok ~d &S follows
" On tobacco tmsted h;r band, or reduced
from leaf mto a. condibon to be consumed
Wlthou~ the USC Of &.ny ma.chine Or mstru
ment, ana wtthout bemg pressed sweetened,

The Pers1ans speedily mvented the luxu
"!OUS mode (of drawing the tobacco smpke
through w~ter, and sp coolmg; It., ( bcfor(1 1t
waa ~nbaled !t 1s to smoking what 1ce 1s
to cbamp~ne Nc&nder m h1s TabaC()ldgta
(1622) • ..,.ves two sp,eclmens' or these
p1pes, one of wh1eh WJ' copy The tubes, he
says, ire made of gold1or silver for the ricb 1
and of ordinary metal for the poor The tO'
bt.cco IS bttrned m the cup A, the 1 smoke
drawn through the perfors.tlons at B ; the
eup ~s fitted m another at c_, "to' wh1ch 1 at'
tllcb.a '• hollow tube wh1ch descends to ib~
r • ~ eoa•k12Ct.ion of Uib lliiVument ll el&boratelf debottom.rot tpe glass vase 1 a Droad saucer, n,
IIC!'lbed In 1!:!J ~ame 1M /Jlam, par MM1 De La
preTellts ashes or spnrks !alhng on carpels ~~e ll1:lvp1 t.ro• Lends XIV W t.be Klog of .Slam. tn
or the floor, B is the cap WhiCh fits over the lGe't aod 1688, wbo.J&Yltin ue at &be court of tha\ Jdng,
moutli of the , glass, and Is ll:eld firm by' a &Dd teem~ W haft been mucli. impt't!ttted wiUl las novelt7
&Dd 1Plea4or He 4elclt~ \hem u FQTided wUh ~ny
ScreW r 'Fbe p1pe o IS used for mhalation, plpe1, through w~ll -persom flitb' ltlloke ln company
It d~S U~ qmte to~cb the water1 and as It IS hm. one J:LooUL
'i. '

stemmed, nor butted "
The a.mcndment was agreed to
M&. MORRILL -I move to msart after hne
twenty two hundred and five the followmg
"On smokmg tobacoo, sweetened, stem
mcd, or butted, a tax of forty cents per
poun1"
The amendment was agreed to
MR ScuENCK - I move to strike out" twcn
ty," m hne twe..nty two hundred and etght,
and msert " ten "
I propose to .lbllow up this amendment,
which relates to etieap, ordmary fine cut
Smoking to.hacco, With an amendment wh1ch
shall also make It posstble to manufacture
cheap mgarl!
. ,...
frhe present amendment, continmg 1tsolf
eXclusively t'o fine- cut smoking tobacco, I
will, m a word, e"'Xplim So fM as tobacco 1s
concerned, whilo1t related to that whrch 1s
used for chewmg, I made no propos1bon, be
cause 1t Jdoe.s not a.ffect any mterest I repre
sent, but so far a~ smoking tobacco IS concerned, either fine cut or used m tb.e manu
fact:ur~ of c1gars, 1t do.cs l~rgely affect "'great
mdustria.l ptfolmt m m,Y' State and m the
West, and affects It, eveu w1th the amend
ments to the. ex1stmg law proposed m this
l.all, to a rwnous extent. Fme cu,t smoking
toba:coo 1s JargeJy manufactured from the
tobacco leaf rn1sed In the Western States
The tobacco leaf 15 a different art1~lc from
the Southern tobnceo Southern tob&eco h&a
a. glutmous or gummy character, which ena.·
ble you to manufacture from 1t plug, caven
dish, and the vanous forms of chewmg to
bacco But that same tobacco .seed sown m
our Northwestern States produces an arttele
wh1ch 1s not capable of bemg manufactured
at all mto chewmg tobacco It ts dry, and
IS used only for the purpose of smokinj!:
I spoke of fine--cul I mean smoking to
bacco This smokmg tobacco, made out of
leaf r&lSed m Oh10, Indiana, Michtgan, P~nn
sylvan~a, and mall the Northwest, burdened
by thiS tax which IS now proposed of forty
eents, can not be produced or used at all,
and the proposed tnx will, therefore, defeat
!be ObJeCt sought or alfording a revenue to
the Government
Let me tell Y.Ou bow 1t operates
This
same smoking tobacco, as manufactured be
fore the Government tax was leVled upon 1~
was made somewhat m th1s way and at this
cost m1xmg the leaf and the slem m the
proportion used, d was worth two and a half
oents a pound Makmg thiS half leaf and
h&lf stem by the process or cutting and dry
mg and putting It mto a condition fit for
smokmg tob~cco, costs an average of fi,ve cents
~ pound, making a total of seven and n. half
oents Now, 1f you put upon that a tax of
twenty cents, as proposed by thiS bill, you
Will make the entire cost twenty seven and a.
half cents per pound, or more than three
times the ortgmal cost of labor and stock to
the producer If you bnng the tax down to
ten cents, tt w1Il sttll amount to about seven
teen and a. half cent~, tax mcluded, a.nd the
Government w11l get 10, full share, and m?r•
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thou ts ful share at the lowest pr ce for Hodge & M&yo of R chmond-& finn
very nflme s suffic ent guarantee for
h ch the art le can poss bly bo so d
The effect of the adopt on of the p OVIS on ce lence of whatever they offer to
In the mak ng of tl s brand
n he b 1 ns t stands w be to destroy the I
manufacture of smok ng tobacco out of our part cula.r y careful to seloot cho ce
ommon leaf at the W"est. Th s leaf can be leaf. and prepare them n the Jll.<'"'iPiorQ\,ed~
bought anywhere at teo cents a pound but manner The resu ts of thell'
--.~~·~·J,w:ii~~I
n what cond ton s t bought It s: not cut daotly shown n th s article now<l>..f<>I:·ee
for the purpose uf smok ng It lS not manu wh ch s unusually sweet, clean and f agrant.
Step mto any I ttle We commend t to all who have not already
facturcd n any way
grocery sto e n the West and ask for smok tned t The sole agent m New York c ty lS
mg tobacco a.nd t he keeper produce a ro RobertS Bowne No 7 Burl ng sl p
of ordina y leaf tw sted up we ghs t out,
and I onds t over the counter at teo cents a
THE TOBACCO MARKET
pound It scar cd away by, tbe••m~rcl13ser
IIODI!TIC
and Q;ut at hiS o vn I ouse w ~h a. common
New Yor~
knife or rubbed to p cccs and smok'\(1 and
Tu,.. market t.lil W<stem leaf liM be8n
no revenue whale er s dcr ed f om ~ The modera~cly ael~rftlie p.l.t week, and sa es
effect, therefo e of he ex st nc _.la~w;;;etlo~rn";ll"':"~!''en;!~le oC&Dl>Ut 8o1Lh!rds J>f iiJL
any law wh ch cha ges more than,
f" piiCkage•s.
1 ke ten cents a po nd upon th s ptodu t; f 11
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neVJtab y prevent any revenue ~nd at hu·c~:;.~P~J~~·~~;'£~tj~otJ~~~~~J.:l~;;t~t~
same depr "V"e the peop e of the advantage o
the use of t n thiS countrv
rl
~01 !:~1· IJiijlf.\Viuralon;oart
0
[Here the hammer fell]
1 r
MR MoBBILL ~ I ) ave no qu~sl;ipn but
what t IS the pn wse of the H 0 use tq jeAve
the law so- that we sha)L obta o a large reve
Bo•toa lila)' sea• n
nuc from th s soufee a.nd I v.ery much doubt
LEn s firmer for all sorts su tabir for
whQthcr when we ;get through Wltlrth s b I
manufactunng the supply he ng cons derab ly
the l;>w "1\' be <~uch. as o accgmp.li.J!h that
reduced an m !'act nearly exhausted Pn
obJect. As t now stands, the 4-"ll' Ill more 9c currency and some small lots swtable
cos have cooaequently advane (tom two to
effective than we have ever had t W"b are for cutt ng at :.6c a 16e. a very few parcels
~OB'!!I
tb- ~· per Jb. on U...e clescrip ODS
:rece v ng a Ia ge an ount of e enue ~we gong ns h gh as 17e clll'l'ency 100 hhds
For the week ending M'ay 98th
Manufactured rema ns n good demand at
h~ve ever befarc r~e ved from t!P,s sou ce b own Kenta.cky lugs and low Jeaf mll<eQ, I
From Havo.na F Miranda, 266 hales leaf fu 1 pnces W th the final aettloment of the
The present Ia "N' n re a.tion to th 5 pa.r~u ar sold n.t Be currency A small lot of
art cle perhaps s somewhat opp ess ~e 0 ordinal"y cutters sold at 7lc currency W Brod 200 Kremelllerg .t Co 16 Kun tax question we antic pate a steady demand
th s ~at the manura.cturcrs a e not n)?le to Among the sa es or the prev ous week not bard! & Co 181 cs......., B dela Reonda, for a I ~ood brands and qual ties.
W" e quote cho co W estero le•f at 20c a
d spo e of the r stems And 0 order to ac spec fled n our report were 60 hhds C arks 5 Schroder & Co 1*' 6 bhls. paper do
Suckworth
&
Sumders
1
""
R
T
Floyd
28c
good do 12c a 20e. common 8c.
vi! e lugs and low leaf at 5}<:. a 6tc gold
commodate tho tr•dc and not to pe oppre
'2e. ~fer or tie. a 12c llaoufactur....best
The market closes to day qu et but firrn- 4 A Sch.. mn & Co 28 Watt & G sey
s v~ n any quarter tho pomm ttec have, after
6 T S Wbltman 1 .Ja%'1<i~ Sjm ngtoo 5 'flavy lbs:' and t lbs: tax paid
a 80c
h ear ng gent emen { Of11 all pa. ts or th e he prospcc s of European troubles hav ng
~
R
~ .Koll!>y &>jtlo ill Tlii'd
N
chols
COJilmOn
to
fa~r 50c a 6llc best lOs, 65c a
country West as- well aa South come to tl e v s biy no etfeet exceptto d m n sb sb pmenta
6 Xremelberg & Co 48 Av'3 Rosenbaum 70c. common to fa
50c "OOc qwuter
con lus on hat t wou d be bet elj to £x
for the time he ng
Ju
Sel!i/.lMj-The market s w thou!., note- & Co 9 W 'B od 1 L E Amsmck & Co~ lb~ 50e. a 65c No fine goods of th a aoscnp"" tax so as to emb,race smoking tobacco n one
descr pt op so as to li(elude stems or 00 ~
worthy change The proseect of increased 10 1 do scraps F Probst & co1 12 M li"'' on the market. In bond lOa, from 25e.
A Lev n l5 Phil ~ It; Frank ~ L v ngs a 82e. quarters, 211i<: a 88"' trne t lbs
the pa t es mJght choose, and let
1\l\d
aly>ost ton &, ;lon ~ Lillo re .& V0ga,
.~rc1s•tof-j 88c 1> 411c 1
teg.u a~e hat ma te
As be Ia v now ~f
&; Go >!> W"odd, ~~ k' Oo" l ilJ<
TM rec01pts of llle weok have been 764
the tax.. on smok n 0 tobacco of a I k n4s a.nd
From Man Ira Bann~ Bro & Co 5 cs boxes: The exports tbr tbo. same time have
m ~ ons the eof not otberw se p o ded fo
3 0~
c gars
.uo
been 6 hhiis to Cayenne and Sonnam 51
s th rty; fi e cents per pound On s~ok ng
\
EXPORTS fTnfl:[7 11::'1'
boxes' and. }0 b&!"\' to l!lt. p errc, 10 b"!oes to
tobaccoJDac\e exc llli vely of s ems t s fifteen
From the pot oLNew York for the week Hayt and Z hhds and 46 boxes to the
cents a. pound ['he comm ttee ~me
endi.9« May 28th wei'e n ~tstination quan pro nee~
0
C!)DC us o
after '4 long and pa cnt nv~st
PloUa4elphla, lllay S&Oa
and valu~ ll/l fo lows
r
gat on tl at to mpose one. ratowas better for blc effect on pnces
[J j"<l!Jcem·q>~_:-: Jl61 hlids. nlue...$4.8 ~1 Bl
IN leaf there have been a few light transac
a n e cs ~and ee haps m ght g ve.the Gov
Manufactured -"lhe general cond on
hhds s~s *2118 7.99 <& . .2'1112 tota !ions at prev ous rates Sales of 20 hhds
c nment an equal tliilOunb_pf revcmue They the marl<ot s tmebinged. Sound br ght
$78 ~78
Mason county lugs are ~eported at 6ie
the ero se &!!reed u p0n the rate of twenty pounds n bond are n demand at prev ous
Ham'irurg 81 t c gars $18 654 •
some small lots of leaf. csmpnamg both
ceo s per pound os ca.~f tb y five on y rates The supply of th s sort s now I ght
Antwe'1' -146 bhds $17 786 40
fillers and wrappers at 5tc. a 20c. alao 20
five ceo s more than t now s on ~;>mok.ing The pr nc plil actinty n the market s coo
$986
ota
$18
7'12
.,
"'
bl{ds Kentucky lugs at 7ie. a 9tc
tobacco made exc us vely of s ems; lli\d fifteen fioed to the JObb ng trade n wh ch a steady
Livsryool- lOOr l!l}ds. $44 751 18 ca
Manufactured s qu et, but wJth a prospect
cents ess iha.n under w ot9;er p ovts on n busmess IS done Sales are in small lots at
$4820
tota
$48
o·n
of
mprovemeoe as soon as leg>alat on will
the law as t no"" stands. We be eve that fa r ates. We note aales t 0 -day of 225 bxs.
Londf11-18.1ibds J8900 h 9 926lbs m£ allow bus ness aga n to become settled
that • 11 be sat sfac o y
Cc ta g y r we common br ght pounds at au aven.ge of aoc
$5558 total'l9411S:
•
Imports and exports thiS week - cxpe t to dfJ o any cons derab e amoQP..t of
The market cont nues bare of
Gillf'a1tar - 126 hhda r $ 4 000, ~ cs.
e enuc t ought not to be reduced; below stock and we hear of no cons dera~le lots
lt267 tlls6 cs ssoo totaf. $15 ~7o
recent &dvance m gold has nduced
tha
ar ve
IJ6noa- l060'lilias $15p 000
'
ncreased
firmness n the market, but pr ces
The n,mount of revenye rece ted from a
.F! e ghu -Engage menlo th s week to L v
Oh na-1 bx $125 3165 lbs. mt: $1108 arc w !bout quotable var ation
New crop
k ds nf tobacco n the three qua ters of the erpool 20 hhds. at 20s. London 100 hree
~ and coot nues n bJ sk dem~l'd, and 18
present fiscal year sa nost $9 opo 000 -The quarter bxs mf at 8s 30 hh.ds at 20s total $1283
Br~tult N. :l. Coloma 5 hhds $448
readily taken as fast as t arr ves In old
amount ece ved for the whole of the year B omen 100 cs at lOs. 125 hbds per
9141
lbs mf $4797 totJY. $li24ji
1865 was on y f,8 000 000 and g 1864 f,7 steamer at 20s a 22s 6a. 100 hhds &t 20s
crop there s bat lillie d014 Oh o "' "
Dutc~ w..t Ind eo-'-4132 lbs. mf." $1475
fa1r request, sales being made this week nf
000 000 show ng that the l~w as It now Melbourne 50 b£
oli.' .at 35s per f'oot.
Bnt"h We.t Jrul-5 est $305 3888 several htlljdred hhd11. new at firmer pr
stands a be ter at any ra~ than any
Antwerp 100 blu~. ~~ 27s ~~~
~- !lis nit $907 total tl~12 .1~ 3
'
ces Kentucky 18 dull sales of about 60
he e tofo e ena ted I trust thb co'mm tee
ktign Ezchimg,• s qu er and fiJ?l! ·we
Bnt •h Hondur<U- 4 bbas. $2815 8 hhd• of all descnptions at current rates.
;v
each the cone us on that we ought not quote b lis-at su:ty: daya on London lOSt a
hales f,90 720 lbs mf. $122 total $2527 Rece pta of manufactured leaf are 1 ght for
to change th s prov s on as repo teu by the 109 for commerctal 109 <! 1091 for bankers
French West Indur 7 hhds *1927
the season though the nspectiona Slnce the
Comm ttee of Ways and Mean
PanS, 516i a 513l Antwerp 5 17t a 515
Mxl<lo 6 cs $873
first
of January ndic&te a. conSlderable n
1£J:SSA.GB I'RO
THE BE A~E
Hamburg 36t a 87 Amster<h\111 41,! a 4H
N~w Gr<ma<la-18 bales $879
creaae compared Wltb tho """'" time last
Bremen
79!
a
79f
:Bra••~2 hbds t1>18
T e c orom t ee rose nforma y for be pur
Y":!'/' Th s, however • partly attributable
Gold -C os ng quota! orl :r.lay 28th 187!
pose of rece v g a messa.0 e f om the Senate
()the CTUd pkp
to' the re nspection of old stock which if
by 1fr Forney ts sec etary nfo m og the
correctly ascertamed would materially reduce
House that tho Senate had passed House bill
or figUres below represent ng the stock n
No 85 fo the d sposal of the pub c ands
warehouses
fo homesteM actual set ement m the States
ToE rna ket ru es qu et and steady •t pre
Inspect ons th s week, 81>4 hhdo. lhry
of A abama M ss ss ppt, Lou s on• Arkallljas
v ous rates The finer qualit es of leaf are
521 Ohto total 1875 hhdo
and Flo da w th an amendm 1,1t, n wh ch he
espec ally well ma n n. ned
9 hlj._ds for West Indie&.
v; as d rectcd to a k the concurreD e of be
On the 18th nst 1 hhd hr ght wrappers
House
from Metca fe county sold at $65 and 1 hhd
A
Also that the Senate had passed w1 h9u
V rgtnlllleaf at $180 p~r 100 lbs.
)
amendment House b ll No 193 fo the el ef
To day offenngs were""l~l bl,lds reJections
of M s W"m L Herndon
82 hhda S hbds. liold.at.U.I>i!..a $2 95 50
hhds. at $8 05 a $41l5 28 &I t5 05 <>47 95
T X DILL AGAIN
39 at $S a $10 75 50 at" .11 a $14 75
MR LAWRENCE. of Oh o I move to amend
at
$)6 a $!8 25 3 at $20 75 "!.98
he amendment by nser ng five c nts
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Hamluuy lla&J ll&h

SALES from ftrsf han~s are I w ted th s
week to 2411 c<fOOns 8agu&
made pub! c
..._.. twerp ltlaJ'

12~

,;;~·~;,;;~~:;;~~

THE market shows no iilp at r<
and pr ees arc scarcely ma nta.ined We
of no sales of Norib Amuidn t~
from llrst bands or resales • few hhds
Kentucky ore reported SO hales of Ha.n.aa
sold at firm pr cea
At auction 65 hhds. Keatue)<y ex Teres
we e offered and only 1i hhds were III)Jaat
32 a 62 cent meo per t k 1 180 ceroor•l
Havana were offered same sale
roons at H 15c a U 85c. per l k 1
Rece pts 862 baleo Havaoa 4 hbP. 28
bales from England 62 bbds 18Q pkgs li'om
Holland
Loa4oa Ma,- 1,,..

W" E quote from \he report Of
Brandt s Sons & Co nf lh s <bite as follows

mo c nqmry up to Wednesday s nee

l\ h

ch

1

~ c must say there has been no bus esshbo11;b~:e J~:t:~~:;;:~•

arnvals from the States amoun! tO
per Cella, a.rul..8 bhds. per Hudson.
Quot&t ons unch&nged
Ll.-erp.-1 . .,. I l l...

Bus sus bas betn co'ilflbed chiefly to
sales about 80 hhds dark W..tern ltaf for
export, at fuB rates and about 150 hbds'
W" eatern leaf s\e!nmed of low ordinary and ~li;fntaclliinery,
m ddl ng classes, at a concessiOn of
months pnces for Ireland. Tile trade.
bought spanngly of gW leaf;!' Western
sir ps w th flavor and substance, wh cb com
mand full rate!' and are firmly held Mary
lands are much neglec cd and colory 8ub
stitutes n good request In Cavend sh t
s a qu et reta bus ness at full ra!e!

~---

W. W. liUSE'S PIODER TOBACCO FAC'l'OBY,

11 'VWT fO A IOD:IL PACTOllY

m~

A &PIICIA.L account ot the toHeeo -ufac. 1 ::~/~::!::!1:;:
ofJdr WW Husewasprom sed nai]&r I'!
liel<•on . tbeDianuf.dure b gebe;j!.li~hli!Oad
in•••Lml•~publ shed n the Eagle on Monday
the 80th ult. It may- be well to prem Se,
however by a few remar)m ~ ref~ence to
this dopartment of manufactlire at"\lie North. I·"''"--"•
Unt 1 a short time befote the recent war
th s branch of busmcss was confined to the
South exclus vely
There • no eBJ~?i•l:fi~~;:i;W~tb·iZ;;l~J;iii,tJ<tl:~.,..,..~.,..lllie
reason wby th s should have been so

lletweea Warren an• Baltle s&nietll, BrtHlJL

A

H. W fofUNT 4 CO., 8elllng1fAsettte1
167,!ater-et., 11 Y and l6 Oentral ~ Boltoa.
•
(
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BRANDS

Pioneer
aMrU...

Prult (Jake

Gee&• ftODareh
Pral't Otltrrlna

Mount Veru.oo
La l'lanola.l
Nourmahal,

SWeet arter
ll..e Ba~

Plan'Catlon.

ll'aJU~J'

De&aaee

<l:b.alleDII(II'r

Bear Admiral
A.merl.ean
ttiaUonal

'

f."::f. ~~'!rlne Bird
l:li~r;:~~!e
• Ne•t

J CBA.S .APPL"F.DV

G.O W BlELHE

APPLEBY & HELME,

many d sadvantages on the other band at ~~~~r;\~~i~l~
tended t, and the result waa oxttemely poor •1
·b•·dntlili-o· sticO<...-c>r
As m every other branch of Southern ndus
try every thmg almost was done by
and what I ttle mach ncry was used -..:&'! of
the most uncouth and clumsy descr ption

SUCCESSORS TO

L

APPLEBYS

I

It requ red a long apprenticesh p tocl6 t.,;p~er
,... i':::f.~::_~~:i
sons to do what IS now done
smoother and bet er by

10 1

AUTOMAT C KACDINEilY

XJ

(71a.clillaatt lllay S6tll

The b lunder cons derat on s des gned to
amend the oternal reven c aws of the Un

¥_.•"""

unchanged and steady .,. th good
dem&nd for fine bngbt manuf11.ctur ng and
cutting leaf. wb ch are rather scarce
Saleo of leaf at Morr s and Cfu. fant's
e
liousc, for the week, end ng 25th May com
pnse 109 hhds and 10 bxs wiJh. 12 ~ec
tons. 56 hbd s:"'¥as~o Co~ le&r rugs and
trash 15 at f,3 a $3 75 lr.at $4 25 1 at $5
2 at $6 25 1 at f,7 3 at $9 a $9 75 5 at $10
a $10 75 1 at $11 75 5 at $12 a $12 75
4 at $18 a $18 50 i at U4 2 at f,60 a
$15 75 1 at $16 1 at $17 75 8 at Sl8 a
t18'25 3 at$ 9 25a $19 75 1 at $20 1
at $21 1 at $26 75 26 hhds ~outhern
Kentucky-2 at $10 2-at $11 lat $13 25
2 at$14 a $14 76 4 at $15 a f,15 25 5 at
$16 a t16 75 1 at $17 1 at $21l lrat t21
8 at $22 25 a t•2 50 2 at $25 50 27 bhde
V rgm a leaf and lugs 5 at $3 a $S 75 1 at
$550 4 at $7 a $7 50 1 at $8 50
$9 75 2 at $11 a f,11 75 1 at t12 50 1 at
$18 25 1 at $14 50 1 at $16 75 -) at
f,17 75 2 at $20 26 1 ar tll9' :. at t5<i 1
at $55 '1 at $66 1 at $195:[' rb t:t.!! 0\1io
seed rangtng from $1 75 to ~5,211
u
The soles of leaf at Bodmliilj~s wa<iiboqse
for the week end ng May 25 tlt were """ to'I
u
lows 110 hhds. namely
d
64 hhds Mason Co !eat; lop, ahd trasli7 at f,3 a $3 '15 4at $U a $475 7at *5 a
$5 50 3 at f,6 a $6 50 i! at t72b f at
$Sa$825 4at$950 ilatfi1
?,at
$14 25 3 at $15 75 2 at $16 4 al ~17 a
$1715 1 at $18 50 ) at t!!1:.il5 1 at
$ii2 50 2 at $26 a $26 75 12 at cs~
1 at $35 25 bhds V rgtn a.-2 at $5 8 at
$8 50 1 at $9 50 2 at $10 7at $12 7~
1 at $18 26 2 at $14 50 ,1 at $16 1 at IDiiRi<iillarlv
$29 1 at $81 60 1 at .70 1 at $18 1 at
$106 1 at $190 21 bhds IJouthero Ken
tueky-3 at
a f,S 75 5 at $4 a $4 75 2
at$5 1 at *7 50 2 at $8 a $S 71; 1 at
$9 25 2 at $10 50 2 at $13 2 a£ $14SO
a $14 75 1 at $15

ted States n many respects and. espec a y to
fu n sh rei of to tbe gfeat mechan cal and
dustr a ntc ests of the country many of
them now heavily taxed The able cha rman
of tho Comm ttee of W"ays and M aool [M
Morr 11] has fJ.I n shed u~ an exh b t ana an
est nate of tho work IJga of the en e r eve
n e system as fo lows
r
T. a,u

v

tip

._,

f. fl SG::il/ a

mproved
Huse advantages w th a smaller
1 ands over every one els·e-·in<leed
&mount of work could not be done n the o d
way b.t tw ce the number The capac ty
of the factory 18 qne hund ed •llll twenty five hlf:¥OC ·1i~O:~:Qt;stantly
thouaaud po'll'ds of to_l>aoeo per weelg and
tbe number of hands n al depa.r ments s x
and boxes are
hundred All the mach
made on the prem ses The propnetor n
tends sqonjq ISSUe a 1i'l>lk. 11>"11 the manufac
I,W!>.&Jl'tour.e of tobacco embody ng same ofd~.Jil~~~iA~
Before the war
the resu ts of hiS vety extcns ve exper ence
try and reorgan ze or rather 'revolution zc, wh ch bas enabled hrm to produce bet er to
the whole procesa of tohacce ~~~~e, bacco more finl8bed and perfect h•n any

red

t.axil: .o

nternal revenue for the fisca yea.r
ending June SOt! 1867 f the present Teve
nue bws ahou d continuo m force, w h the
proposed ncrease on cotton: s est mated n.t
$2GO 000 000 I he b 1 now under cons dera
tion s deSJgned to reduce th s $75 000 000
and to that extent re eve mechatl cal ndus
ry employments and labor Ji om the bur
dens wh cb now to some exton
th m
show th s
A few lustrat ons "
the law as t n_ow s a.bds
fo ows
o
On ready made c otb og boots and shoes
g oves m tens and nioccas ns; taps bats
nnd bonne
o otbe.r a cles of dress not
o he se assessed and taxed as such for t e
;vcnr of mon women or cb ld en s x per
cent ad va o em P 01:1 Mil That any ta lo
boot or s oe maker ha~ cay or bonnet maker
m ner. or dress maker exc us ve y engaged
n ma.nufa tu ng any of the fo ceo ng a t
es to order a.s custom wo k and not fo
sale gene tt y who sha make affida.v t to
the assessor or ass s ant assessor that the
en c a.mou t of such manufac ures so made
does n exceed the sum of $1000 per annum
sbaJ be exempt f'i om duty
The b 1 now unde cons dcrntioh ch~n~es
0
a 1 th s a.nd educes the t:u: as folloWf;
On boots and shoes two per cent ad va
I rem to be pa d by eve y person mak ng
manufacturwg, or producmg fo sale boots
and sho s or furniSh ng the mater als or any
part the eof. or employ ng o hers to nake
lllanufactu e o p oduce them P o-o ded
that any boot or shoe maker ma.k ng boots or
shoes to Q der as custom work only and not
for gene al sale and whose wo k does not
exceed annual y n va uc $1000 sha 1 be ex
empt f om tb s tax
On eady made c o h ng and on gloves;
m tens moe asrns caps and other a t cles
of dress fi r he wear of D).CD women and
oh dren not o h r" sc as,sessed and tax-ed
one per cent ad valo em o be pn. d by
every pe son ma.k n manufa.ctu ng or pro
due ng fo n c c o n~ g aves m ttens IiloocaSJDJ3 caps and otl e a t es of d ess or
fu nJ.S o he matenals o any pa.rt thereof.
or emp oy n 0 othe s to make manufaclu e
o produ e hem P o d d 1hnt any ta lor
o any oake of g ovcs m tens, moecas ns
ctLps and oth r n tJ. s of dress to o de as
custom ork on y and not for general sale
and hose wo k does not exceed n value
$1000 shall bo exempt from h s tax and
art es of d ess made or tnmmed by m li
e s or d es make s fo the :wt1;ar of w:omen
nod cbilrl en sha. a so be ex mp f on th s
tax
The

1

~

re~ort

of this datt
o
The promment feature of the market hall
ilrmness on all grades, and the average
of rates shows a. a ght mprovement Re<;e pts hav~ ncreased but oft'eiin'gs have
been very moderate. .l'ber~ hAs been an n
ereasetl number of buyers n attendanee,
and a. more active and firmer market than m
the preced ng week, espO£ially for all quali
tics that can be used n manufactunng-hght
lugs !llld shipp ng leaf st II b01ng m lim ted
request and dull
The sales of the week foot up 341 bhds
and 3 pkgs as follows 10 h)lds. green lug
-2 at $190 a $2 and 8 at $2 60 a t2 95
76 hhds factory lug at $8 a $4 SO m~ly at
$3 40 " $4 50 e.nd 82 do at prrvate sale at
f,8 50 52 hhds ~lanters lug at 15 10 a
$6 90 mostly at $5 90 a $6 60 43 ..bhds
common leaf at $7 a $9 70 mostly OYer fS
2 hhds. med um sb pp ng leaf at f9 95 a
$11 75 11 hbds good sh pp ng at $12 a
$14 76 manly at $18 a $1~ 4 hhds. medi
um manufactunng at $15 50 a $17 25 5
hhd str ps at $16 LO 16 hhds good man
ufactur ng-U at $18 a $28 75 &Bd ll at
*26 a f,28 75 13 hhds floe manufacturmg
8 at $80 a 882 25 8 at f35 25 a *87 25
and 7 at f,S8 2li a
50 4 hhds. cho ce
manufactunng at $52 55 a $58 75 8 hbds
fancy at $80 25 $81> 50 and &J22 and 8
pkgs bnght V rgm a at $88 2rf' $1M and
$200 B ds on 92 hbds. reJected or .the
hbds passed Among the reJections were
b ds of flM $1SO and f,199 /)0 on three
hhds fancy
To ilay the ~4th nst the eales were
2 hhds green lug at $2 20 a $2 80 1~
hhds factory do at $8 40 a $4 6 hhds.
planters lug at f,5 90 a f6 80 7 hhds com
mon eaf at $7 30 and $8 26 a $9 80 ~
hh.ds medium ohlppmg at $10 25 a $11 75
2 hhds. good do at f,1S 25 a $14 60 2 hhds
mod um manufactunng at 116 a $16 60 l
hhd good do at $20 75 and 5 at $2~ ~0 a
~ys

.."'

1.00

Fo
e week endmg 1!ar 28th amount to
1976 hbds and .20 Q pkgs COOSJgi\ed ~ fol
lows
By E e ra road aod HudJon nve~ T &
H Messenger 1 hbd C B Fallenstem &
Son 1 Kremelberg & Co 58 W"ileo'", P &
Co 27 J H Bergman 2 Bake:r S &
56 A H Catdozs, 28 0 K 'King &
Co 4 Sawyer W"allace & Co 180 Fatman
& Co 281 J M Campbell & Son 'r Murrill Caruth & Co 74 Wh te Bros. & Co
20 order 10 Boyd & H ocken 11 R L
Ma t and & Co 50 W Agnew 4 Bacon
Clardy & Co 59 Watts, Crane & Go 82
V G N A C.u:o c.E ThlS xce ent b ~nd of Ober Nan on & Co 19 Norton, S & Co
j;mok ng obacco s a ready too we 1 known 8 y &L. 50 pkgs. D 0 Neil & Co 180
and too popula o need any spec Dl commen F C L 110 Bnnzl & Dorm tzer 86 B &
da. on Good tobaceo ke good wme, needs D Ben mo 76 88 hhds Maddux Bros &
rrhe manufac urers are Messrs Co 15 pkgs. J Carpenter 815 H Schu
no busl

'44

BRUIT.

A.L$J) MANU.RA.crmtERS Of THE F to."E3T BRANDS 0\"

SMOKING TOBAC- CJtARS, AND PURE t'OWDERED LICORICE.
133 WATER A.D 85 PINE STREETS,

NEW YORK

late
thatdone
this much
well known
manufactu....,.h&S
not only
to estr.bl
sh this neW'"d"l r:~~~~,i~::~~~~~.,~~~~~~i~~fn~~j~~n
!*tinent of labor on a flrln ~ ~ent e.adcpl<'d
baa s but has gaaned a name and reputat oJ
equalled by few f any other manu act
trade.
)

r:

JU.I:INO A OIOIJU.T.&.

Wlien the poorly constructed and mi!lfec
live machinery uaed n this liUSIDOSS at the
Sooth was proved to he comparatively 11:9rth
lesa and t became ev dent that tho producer

who hu no sympath cs w th the manufac
turer would w llmgly ship tht •f:lfl'terial
to a Northern market w th a better pnce a
great hue an<l cr;y WIJo..ra sed about cl mate.
It was sa d thar a Northern c1 mate waa un
swted to the manufacture of tobacco But
"lt bas been shown that even a climate can lie
manufactured - that s beat and mo store
can w th ease he artificially adapted to the
des red to be attained In the estr.bliah

as

t

MILLS

,

' OUit BRANDS
MACCOBOY PREJ!lCH RAPPU SCOTCH AND LUNDY fOOT BJIOPPS
JIACCOliOY AliD FRENCH SNUFF FLOUR

but&t the beginn ng ofthe.,..beh\on ~J.'I>fe~i I ~~~~~~~~:~~;~;i;I;~~H:s:ageoc es are ..tab
by a sense of patriotism and duty he ro- IP
and his sales m st
turned, and t s at the North wb
this
branch of bu81ness has thmed so well of

iio

sc Lout• May i41.h
l!lR E. B BooTH n h a

RAILROAD

"'::J
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M:ANUFACTURJIRB OF THE CJilijlil:UR.fiTED
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:New-8rlean• M:ay 19tll

THE market has b - active, aad ssles th s
week for export amount to 190 hhda. of
wh cb 148 hbda. sold on pnvati leni>s, and
the rest, rangmg from lugs to floe leof, over
aged l'le Ml lb. SoW! aalos have been
made to ~· c ty trade at prenous ratea
Rece pts th s week 5U4 hhds Clearednone Stock n warebousas and not cleared
lhe 18th nst. 6906 hhds.
.Manufacturld lS qwet and dull, w th a
drool> ng tendency excepl for bright pounds,
wh cb are ecarce
Blolunoml, ]11:aT ll80.

THE market 18 w thout Aoticeable changs
except a slightly mcreased firmness u con
saquenee of the adTance n gold. Good
grades of sun cured manufacturing leaf are
scarce and n actin demand Fancy wrap-pers still command high figures
Reee pts are licht-the farmera hold "«
hack tbeir atoeka tbr better prlceo
On the ~th nat. sales at the BxcbaDge
were 8 loto loose at 6G<: 6 b:u. at 815 a 120
4 do at
$41 3 do. at $116 • tll8 4
de at 8120 a t175 1 tea. at t200 7 hhda.
at $8 70 " •6 50 U at 87 a •12 18 at
$13 a $19 50 3 at 121 a
8 •' $80 a
$8S and 1 at •108 per 100 lbs
Pe..,nl>ul'i M:•J" Slolo
~i)
Goon grades are well mamtaiDod but
inferior kinds are low Sales yeaterday 114.
hhds at •4 20 a $28 50 per 100 lbs Soles
the 2181: DSl. 55 hhda. &t $1 fM t>-tl9

*21i "

•21i

nrcmn'IALS
I In the manufacture of tobacco sucli arti
Clos as I oonee, ft&yers,
lumber IDIIY ~
haps he called me dentals yet they form a
large percentage of the cest of a box of tobacco These formerly had to pay a dnuble
profit, C<liDDllSS on fro g)lt, and infl!i-ance,
for they were m former t mos sh pped from
the North to tho South, and &ller bemg us4d
m the man\rl"aeture of tobacco at the South
were reshipped Nurth aga a to be resold
Th • merely shows another advantage of
manufactories est&bllahed here, where the
olarket bas been for .year~

and

Till P ONJ:BR IU.NUfACTORT

l

This establishment, of wh ch Mr Huse
the propnetor compnses an . . . - b\1"!<
structure, frontinl!; on H cks silo~ extODa
mg m length from Ball c to Warren strl"'lo
and oocupp,ng, w th the machine shop en
gtne room and carpenter shop, over half a
block ft s five Bf41r es n be gh and a
handJome build ag Going inside ~t will be
found oterest ng to follow a hogshead of to
bacco through to vanous adventures
Its first step 11 a long one-as l g - from
the cellar where long files of ts brethren
are rolltd away wa~ting thetr tuJ'Il to he
fifth or upper story Th s 18 done by &
steal" elen.tor Arr ved here the hogshead
18 opened and the contents assorted Into
p los of filler which s the lDner portion
of a plug of tobaccO, od contradlst nguished
from the wrapper or covenng These fillers
are of vanous grades of quality The fillers,
after be ng assorted, are nerl put mto a
LICORICE BATH

It 11 a warm bath moreover and soon the
ooftenmg and soothing effects of t are man
real, 18 the tohacce dry and bn!tle belbrt
becomes soft and pliable as s lk A patr of
enormous milia-rubber rollers 10111ewhat I ke
a gtgantic wr nger next rece ve It, press
ng and oompletely ncorporat ng W1lh t the
!IIIBliJ&
,...
licorice, wh cb Is d ft"used equally through
evert fibre. In :this .macltii>e alODOj wb ch
ka•aaa llla7 U&IJ.
r
RECml~ adVlces.l'rl!l!> the country confirm Mr Hose ptJented for wnnrpug .,. moiSture
the prevwus &Cl>Ounta of the nneDIIIpled great aupenonty 18 sho'fD over the old fash
ravaaes of the drouth. The e~~tlh c:rop will ned plan of haptiZiDJI \ht leal; or ~Imply

~:~i~~~~~~

~~;;:;r,;t~~l~:t
'~

fj

!

J~e

!>f

are,

tbem; reported very much dlll8lll s

fl,ed W tlr tile ,present. ...l!ape lof the b II and
determmed to procure ,at II f!U"ther mod fi
cat ona The .b ll as t stands at present s
mo. a L
.G.'l
as follows
011 anulf --~ of tobi1!co or ry
sui>Sti(ute for tobacco groun~ (IIJ: or damp
p ckled scen~~'irRI)l~rw ~· of all descnp
lions when ~~lot "USe--or sale a tax of
forty centa per poun<fi " 0
OJ> eavoadi8h plug, tw st and all other
11: nds of manufactured tobacco not herem
otheNiljo !'r0Vl~lor 11 ~ of forty ents
perpo~
"'
On tobacco twlst.e{,by hand, or reduced
from leaf illto r' cslljli! on to hi' consumed
without the use of any machme or nstru
m..U, and w !bout J>emg pnssed !11feetened
or otherwfse prepated a tax of th rty cents
per pouoil
• On fine cut chew ng tobacco whether man
uilctured w th the stems n or not, or bow
ever sold, whether loose n bu k or n rolls
packages papers, wrappers or boxes a tax
pf forty ceals per pound
On smok ng tobacco of a 1 kinds not
sweetened, nor stemmed no butted nclud
ng that made of stems, or n part of stems
and m lations tbereo~ • taa of ten cents per
pound
On c garottes and small c gars made of to
bacco and nclo:ed n & wrapper or b nder
and not oYer three and a half nches m length
and on c gars made w th tw sled heads, the
market Y&lue of wb ch (tax ncluded) •• not
over e ght do Iars per thousand a tax of two
dollara per thousand.
On all other c gsrettes and mgars the
marbt value of wh ch s over c ght dollars
and not over t!Veb• dollars, a tax of four dol
lani per thousand •
•
On al other- c g~ a tn of four dollars
por thousand and forty pe cenl ad .alorem
Pr<loidld, That n the assessment of the r
value per thousand the first ten dollars of
value shall not be ocluded for taxat on
Tho tobacco tax bOI!IQ: agreed to n thiS
form M'r Mornll gave notice that be should
b eieaf\l>r move to llllleDd th • portion of the
b ll by add ng a pronso that the taa assessed
dol J*d Oil ~ OJgUS and Clg&rettea
or-4omestl'c manufacture shall also be as
sessed and patd on all c gsts of fore gu man
ufaclure n add ton to the dut es now m
posed by lihr
Lat.r -S nee going to press we han re

Larger adverbsements must be mu pi en
t on otthe abOve Ie.;g'th for whioh the rates
w 11 be multiplied accordingly
No or& afor ad<erti8ements w lt be con
s de-red w thout he regu te amO'Unt
T~e pr ce qf !be D rectory will be one dol
Jar .tree of c~a ge to L•ny parj of he Un fed
il,;i.\s} .__.
J ~
No ~rder f!Yr tht JJirect<>ry ., l! ~e e.f< uted
<Mthout tho r"Ju'iMte amovnt
No DBVJAT ON PROM 'l'B S RULE

UPON ANY

CONSIDERAT ON WHATEVER

D rect a.Jlletters as beretorore to
C PFIRSHING
Pulilishe~ !roBAcop ~=
142 Fulton street Now York.
,s:-~ .. 1• .r:: ~·!! (!J

!'l

Y'

.f~T

1

'L:'\>. requ'Ci~(h• sub'!£': besso!'}l<!.
fiie.tel'ote fr enda..of:!l'HK TOB.Acco J.Eli' to
nform thetr'llcqnamtances otour purpose of
publisli ng th s D!recto y Let eve y: reader
Inform o.Tery- man engaged n the tobacco
trade qf the folfo![l)lg sy~.§tion
The pub sher of -Tn ~onAcco LEAF n
tends to publisb a Busmess D rectory of the
whole tobacco t ade of tho Uruted States and
you bad bet er send b III; therefore your
name and place of busmes~ wh eh w ll be
pub! shed w !bout any cl argo to you
The tobac o trade s now the largest pe
c al trade paper n the wo ld nod as far as
I es Wtlh us we ntenjl to g ve I the

Rodpi'l CnUlng
Apply \o Jl B

.....

F RST .SPEC AL TRADil BUSINE$8 D RECTORY

After our D rcc o y s pub! shed many
others of other t ades w 1 follow but the
Tobacco Trade Bus ness D rectory 11' 11 have
the pr nlege of cia m ng the naugurat on of
[64-4~ ]
this much needed arrangement

l!&vn.u. n~ o1 th bet conaeetteal
Seed-leaf Tobaeeo bJ t.be ue
lD 1.011 o fll
alao 100 bale• HaTaila :wmer., hlp:4&T.Ored
wU be • ld wto ~ up_ment~ b7

tl 10

WALTER A OPFI<NIIiuWR,
Ta lJQWPY n.- P• au 1 ~own II:

..
..._

THE
A. PEAlLL iofonns his cu.sromers and t.he
pubUo t.bat he bas removed his factory to Ricblllollod, Va., when be will be able W aup'pty them
art~le

with a finer

and bu al way• on band t.he_ cboicest.
Jots of Virginia. C~~.vcn(.liRb ;wd Smoking Tobacco.

Tbbaooo manufactureri and the trade
-in gen,eral aie-·partio)llarly _reqneet.ed to
examine IID!l teet · the· superior properties of thiS -LICORICE,.. which; being
now' bri>ugnt-t<rthe ~~ion,
\s offered ~air tlie ~ .n.w.g~
- d.
We are also SOLE .AGE'
r tbe
brand
·
.....
- ·

AUCTION NOTICE.

..
GEORGE WELLES NICHOLS, Auctioneer.
.•

('"

-"t"""J(j'"~ •T

t"

•

'

·4-V

.'"' tjEIL~~ & NJCH~.LS, 1
8~.

TOBACCONISTS,
No. 404 PEARL ·, Srlln_:r,

VIJiGiil:A~ .r ,.,,

. Manufactured
Tobacoo,
... ...
~

ON WE~~-JC8DAY ~ II.A.Y 30th. 1866,
QO.Ol;OtK, )Vli'!ill!!'TUE. S:OOJII!,
..) ~

~

....

2000 p&ckagea prhne Vlflbda Manufactured Tobacco In

lne oJ.dtrt

•·

.l.

°

·1

1
•

66
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-
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Ne"W"-Yorlc.

'

and Bbow Cards

... u:ecu.l.ed tn tbe bed ~yle.

.Pa..t MDd for atiiilak..

.&. B. •1CXLE & SONS,

FINE-

CHEWING

ToBACCOS,

.

. Chimney-Cora.... \

~-· UlivrACTO.ltY, 97 eo1uaibia·at.

. iE;;;:.

FlN.E SEGAitS{ •. 183

' PEARL-STREET,

WHITTAM -& LAWRENCE,
>L<KIJrACTUWIS OF

B1i1ANS, oiL,, li.A:VANA 8U·
GARB, eto.
59..sf.

~S.,t'a.t..lf*.
l

m

uus,

-

"

A -p FR.ANCT A'

•

JfEW-YORK •
Ol:Dl1

(l(}c).l.)lollft;d".

Pearl

· ·
. .a..a.,.
Importer
of Liquonee,
101
ll.

~treet, Ne:w:York,

Bm ........., •• ·~d .............m ... or

74 WIIfiAI·STREET,
}

LIQUORICE PASTE.

_. Tobacco, Snuff & C1gars,

l:iea:f !Po'J)aoco,

Gcmiliie ~accoboy $nulf, ••
•
L
Sdotch S\luff.

,_

·

Water-Street,

VlratDia _lllanuf'aetured Tobaceg_, Pure
... 'rll.rllHh llhllokiDKJ I•porte4 uaYa•
a& and DoJDelltle Ctpr••
.&Jto, a lft&L ...-ariet.r or
Jnglish, French, Germ~!!~, a.p.d Scotch

Y.

G .t PJ _t)ablll A .Op., n l:..lO' braoda. aU of ..edor
qU.U\J",ICI.'aaleMio•l!lt.marll-'rUit.
~·It-til

HOYT
E !A~R:L

P

4 0 4

BOGLEN &

M. WESTHEI~ -~. CO.,

•tu~

-

OLD·SL'IP.

NBW•TOKK.

Tile Tl'llde are invited to examine the CENTURY BRAND CHEWING,
which will be fuund. equal to any now· produced. ,; •. ' '
Please jiend fur C•rcnlar.
• ".• na r .· ,.
-.-,
1

1

16, 18 & 20 CHAMBERS ST., NEw-)'oRK.
·
Ianulacturer's Agenoiet: B. A. VAN SCHAIC!t 503 ChestDut Street, Philllll.el·
phia ; A. R. lliTCHELL, 24 Broad Street, Boston ;
YOUR TEE, FISHER & CO., CinciDDati, O,

;;."'!'. J.'ND DlU.LI.RS

'T-

116. li!AIDEN·LANE,

-.

~·

HEW-Y-a-RE,,

P.D.O..n.

LEAF & MANUF ACTUR~D ··TOBACCO,

L II. Box.

'

M.•UUTJ'J.C1''0"&b

op

NO. '1- BU~G-11Ll1'0

,..,.of JW.,.nrut,

NQ. t93 PEARL:-STRJ:El:,'
NEW•.YOR:K.

J

•

·

·

PATENT IMPRQYED
' ·-

SCHMITT & STORM

LIQUORICE PASTE.

f

•

• ('"" ••

r·•l,)

li.h
dJ"

a~

F,
Havana B,gara, etc., '
,
187 Pearl Street, cor. Cedar, 'l

.

,

mv.-:r-.
"
'

"

P. W. IIIER!l'I:DIS,
lfo. 71
:Bnex Bt.
.~

K.lNUPAOTURERS OP

191

•

llll'OI.'l'D or

SEGARS,
.J.ND DEALERS IN
LEAF TOBACCO,

GUliS, BEANS, OILS, HAVANA SUGARS, ETC., ETC.

-

R. 8. LATOR~ -'

...

79 G.ravier..atreet, New..Orleanl.

• -&.

•

T

No, 321 Pot\rl-8t;1 near Peok-8lip1 New-York,

~

1

' SNUFF- ' - ou

,16-00.

34 Iii MJO Bowery, New· York.

IMPORTER ANO SOLE AGENT IN THE U. S. FOR THE "M. & M." BRAND .

:..~ ~

'

·

14,11 W 4-~BT~I!IJII::t'< "NcE,)V-'¥.QJU:.

F~ ·W. RITTERHOFF'S

· COTTON, NAVAL S'fORES, Etc., Etc., Etc.

TOEl'ACCDS

AT WHOLESALE,

•

o..o. 1'

FINE-OUTJ CHEWING, SMOJ{lNG
,.T

•

-

NEW•T9l'll"·

IIUJUr..l,cntua OF J.LL TlNDi Ot'

j_ •

Lichtenstein Bros. & Co.,

-(,9--i~)

C. ~L'AN:(iE:t-T~lctJ,

•

:liKE· c ~EGARS,
1

~"TO!B.A'.CCQ~

LE-:.:A:F

JOBlf A. BARTC()RN,

Agentr tor the State of llew-York, •
BUFFALO, N. 'Y. ·

69-St

'llll'o,~"' w

..

·MOSS & FALu,
ft.

NEW-OK~·· I.L

u

JAMES ADAMS & CO.,

•

Howard, Prestons & Barrett, Criterion, Washingt@.a,:~~n
' ' U1nere ha~ ts,. , AJrD· .......
OTDR BRU1111
COllliiUSSlOll
. . . . . ,. ~~.... l,"li

.Parties deSirous of purchll!lng, or· wfwttog ln!ormaUon,

applyt.o

.

miar-:

.J'. A . . - . , ... }

BUCKE-YE TOBACCO ·.CUTTER. TOBACCO and SEGARS

Leaf' Tobacco,

OF SEGARS

· IUJfiJI'.t.anJAauor

PEASE'S PATE NT

Ill"

....

IJB,.i'Mij ~

'IT

Oo\~<olU!b• •ro,lotl.

;..:_::_~-~~~~~---~--~n~a:y:_::to~n~·;_o~h~i~o-:____

SEQ-AR.S,.

"""'·

DealeFs In Leaf Tobacco,

LAliEl

BUOILEYJ! TOBA.COO l11A.CDINJ! WORKS,

Kil>tJV1CTtlflft9 A.lfD lllf'O&TIUI.J Or

OOQUIMia 01'

Tutt, Hu,J~ou-i'lt:, 111 : w. R. Pnll8'io11, Ne•·T•; G•ll. a
L'11 ~rv~, l!:v ..mvlilc, 'lod.; WM. H . \VILlJJ.IlB, ~- aDII

HOCLEN A CRAFFLIN,

P-D. CASEY & CO.,

r ~ )n;W·Y~ •

.

R :!-. \11)1Y~tv. U. D, BAliR~, !le-t·Or'leans-1 C£TUll Pa•

Hundreds of theaa la-bor-saving ltta.ohines, in
usa in the beat houses in the country, attest the
value of them.
Continuous feed, no Joss of buts, more chana:es
of cut, brighter Tobacco, and more cut with leas
labor tha.n with any other machine in use.
It hll8 been greatly strengthened a.nd improved
in the past yea.r.
We aJ.Jo manufacture Flng Machines. Stem
Rollers, and Patent Dryer.
For full particulars, rt.ddre!!s

"tta~~eat

,.._ ~7,.'PEARIJ S'J'REET,
. (Up ....ra,) '

JIAlrUJ!'ACTU~

-----:-:~-:-:;:--;:---::-'1==

PEASE'S CELEBRATED SELF· FEEDING TOBA~co-cumNG
ENGINE.
'
- -

.

Moorsehaum &Briarwood
NJt'W•T.OBK.

GRAFFLIN,

,

Havana Segars ana Tobacco.

IM.PO'R'RRS OJ'

PJPES.

• ST REET •

~u:u:aa nr

-SCHRODER & BON,

Slf#f'KES,

1»7 XAI!IDEJI

11-U

s:ma-..A.i;ts
- ..- ••»

CIGAR~,

~IKEN- &-

stn~lbe KIUJoklnlok

oMcco for

WM!HIRSCHHORN
&.ICO.,
o•

c 0.'

&

OWMKIIS Or PJ.'rXl\"'1'8 £ND SOL• IUl\111'£CTti&IBS Or

, • • ,High Toast Scotch Snuff,
French Coarse. Rappee Snuff,
Irish High Toast Snuff.

.!JJ "

"

•

-

'

,J;V

...

"

-u~r

Gi&na St.
~~:.

•

PEARL·STREET,

.... Iilli1CBAL OASR ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS •

DIAiolll Ill

ONT.Y MJ.NUPA<n'URKR8

•

l!EIU·
iT-M

THE

ClAN BIRDBftE SMOKING TOllAOOO.

DIPO&TBBS;

•

l!IIlW.,"il'@IDJ];.o -

6 -91

.

·ciGAR

YlllJBBIA.. eq.so , ·F. ~JJ.

-

CELEBRATED FINE-CUT

NO. 74 wnLIAll-STREET,
Nc,w--York.

MAl•HJp

-

<191-'o

HIRSCH & 't~(J.,

W. & A. LEAMAN,
JIJWI:Ill8 llt'

T

~ Y; TOllACCO-CUTTING
T

en . No.· ri 74

BULKLEY & MOORE,
SOLE AGENTS,

No. 74 Front-street,

MACHINES.

Jor parUeuJan and elrcuiiU'I, apply a~ No. M OEDARTRBET, oppo.sltt P011t-OIIS.ee, New-York.
M-GS

CICA'l{S,

UQUORtCS.

~AND

-

Manul'acturers ana Importers of

6 SOUTH WILLI&M STB~ET, ,
•• • a&-61
No ch•rge ror fllltng orderi.

rowosaso

..

~

"We are=now reulvlng, dir~d from the manufacturer, a
Urolted quanUiy or ~his ve1·1 Celebrated and Superior To·
baCco, to whleh we tt'lvite the b.tt.enllon of tl1e Trade,

BARBER'S CELEBRATED

Patent Segar Machine.

Water-Street,

BULKLEY &.

-d I -G -A R -S,
i1r

NO.

Fron't-St;;, New•York.

WM. DEMUTH l:CO.,

.. , ... ·~- ·~i"~llf

Meerschaum
and Briar
.
. '

•

.

"' • SEGARS, ,:RIBBONS, LI_OORIOE, Etc:,
147 WkTBJI.Io8TBEET,

N.ar WaU-Itr~et,

M

:NEW• YORK.

'

6l

C I G- .A R. .f!i •
...
SOLE PATEJI'TEE
••""' ,.......... ,.,.,
E L RIFLE, •

110 HOVI'l'O• .ft., 0w~~o&X;

LlOORIOll, 'l'OBIIliA BBABB, J:to.,

NO.

l'(ew.;Yol'A:.

·FACTORY, cor. l at Ave. and 27tli at.

r.ta.,_)

11101.

C. H. LILIENTHAL,
aruvr...Onrri.a t.t•
f.

A.Dd or Lltht. ud. Dark Work, Lnmp, hid, ud Rtll To·

Tbe Celebrated

-

Grannlatfd,

and Sweel

t50 WATER-STREET,
~ , O&nDdiib,
~~~::.~. "CxkaLma:,
::;,~"'"'""'""' J'renda,
~=a.ad other
~
.;
V
k o,.. (" lf8W•.&0f

j

Nonp&nl~

•••ataeturen or the CoUowlac <felehra•
ted

Looa: Cu.l,
8bO'RC11L No.1,

Kedalllo11 1 aod

•raiMJilo_r .,.

TOBACCO.·

81fUFF

Rose Scen\ed,llaccobor,"l'rincti.

Fa.ncf $Dw\.lq
. Tobao4o.-

•

Ordera proai))Uy ex·

.i'!

:tm:

· NOTIC_E,) " cf r 'l~
~ · ~
.UndentaldJDI Uaat oar · Brmdt. PL.A.NET and
,

.

-··

•.a.rt.oaa•

<fil.o•~· bt.Je been 10 closely iml·
tued aa to decefn many ot~tbe 'I'nde, ln future tbe

paetap will be ~ped wi'h ~Jr..n~m,_

~ T _:-. _ !

BUOJlAlUlf:& .IJY~ lfQ.'t[,Yo;rk.

L. B. B.&.Bincs, Aaent,umdla.-st.', '»os.ton.'r.J

Tobacco (In bOnd: or duty patd) fp qnMdtlea u, ault purehuen. Ofden :received for any braod <Jr ImpotWtl-.Beprs. at 20 per oeDt.. leu Lha.n t.he l'llloflt~ prlce. INDIAN
JIQURB8 OOIMJ&6QUy on band or nrved \o order. ·
(Jbloll..te1.'1 celebraied Scotch Bnu.fr, tor PrtllerTiDC $be
teeth, aDd dipplDg purpotel. The SD.d Ia ll:nown aU over
&be eoontn, nd Is manuC.Ctared n:Pf!ll8ly for the ai.Hl111
~- l' can b8 had by tile Keg. b&lf barrel, or barrel.
•ancy 8mq)dn• Tobacco o f aU k.liu:b, u alao a rood.....

leeUon of lucy Arllclet.

.
80-Ui

1£Ma II, ~.

lt'll. M'CJ£fnL.

NdTION./LL

Ma.nufacture"I'S.

-

-- '

r

F. H. l'UKDY
& CO.,
iUoo.IOU TO _
,..

TobaccoAI.-STREE:r,
Works,
246, 248 CAN

N. Y.

TobaCco,
HARVEY&; HAVlf,A!NE>, Smoking and-Chewing
:o:-

TOBACCONISTS,

l\11:¥ BRANDS.

10 at IS •oLt'ON......, NBW·YO:It:K,
llaDaf.utanaot .all Jdttd:l,or flu Cn.CDWl»G and Bxo.:
pe 'ha.loeo,I1Jfvn>, S.U.: ete.. Dtalm tn Puro Touooo
"""' .w. fte 8raDCI•t.bq· llllall~reare Ron Bu.ch
lsludlloll, li1Gn ~ ... ~. <i
N. 8.-Woald INll U..M&eDtloa. fJf the 'I'rfde ~ul&riJ
&o tbeh new Bn-od of 'rokeoo,
..,

GOLDEI' GEil,

_.

Uf~~ W tl"'f' ....,. apitd Itt ~· ?\oacf.l.

(3Hl

w........
Bb,

oane Bl&licbe,

J.D .lLL IOftl 01'

OX..A.Y' :P:EP:m&.

f

..... Co-, !oboocollcwo, . .toh 11afe1, Tol>aoco

=-~~

411

f .. NEW-YOBX.

.........

Branch Depots,

~

... .

~

0

""
o

. II!CaDd &OS Broadway, &nd aGS rut·
t.oa-t&reet, Brooklyn.

AND VARIOUS BRANDS OF SMOKINC,

DliAUBIB ALL IORH Ol!' LBAl!' TOBACCO.
IIJ Prlodpal BraDd: VmGIN L"IU.
108 S&aa&oa aa4 l)i9 La41ow .... ,

NEW•TOKK,

THPRN.E "4

•

For tale b7 the 1ole M&.llufaoturer,

rnssst

TOBACCO ' NOTE' &UCHANGE J; ··)I •

JOHN ANDERSON & CO.,

•

'
No. 12 Old Slip, cor. Woter-otreet,
CJus. ....

Tv.,!,~%W·W©llil.~o

...~

MANUFABLE
-V EN

'

CROOKE & CO.,

J. H. W•CIIJ'~

"

t

FRONT-sTREET, NEw·voRK.

"ft'•-..MtiVaut.

II

J. H. WIGHT l CO.,

61

BxWnle-.plue,~.

co

•'

.

tt-81

Platt-.treet, near Pearl,
I
r·
NEW-YORK.

H. ••~~=

H

lfos.

'

•I•.

B et. RiJue and Pitt
IIW·Y·IL
C:i'r .AllordenprompUJaUendedto.
. 60-85

Nl>

1~J~earF'aC&
~oo Water-st.,
~Nearwall·•lreet,>
.

• '. "

• JUW-YORK .

JOSEPH MAYER · & SONS,

•••

'tO GraYJcr-•tree&, Nflw•Orleau, La.
~

.

.

·~BJ.A:IDER MARCUS,
Ill

-

n .u .n.1•

· E:avana a 'nd Domestic

CIGARS,
L :11. K!!:!;!:~BERG,
N01o1su rs• Dua...trut. New-York.__
_ 1. Hamburger It, Co.,
E~ SP~2L~!~ & CO., Seg~r Jtlanufa~turer,
~ta~ iirhattn,
SEGAR BOXES. F. A. GOETZE & BRO., - .
:-~··
-Pi- Leaf Tobacco & Segars,
76 Barclay•street, N. v.
Pipes and Fancy
1
PAPERING DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 125 GOERCK·S'1'REET,
NEW•IOBK..

-·L&~~~=zanoyP&poro,--

.

~.

MANHATTAN TOBACCO WORKS.

Toa•cc..o····~
..no' SHUFF.
All
A

~ putlcalarataeDt.lonortb~Tn:.teiualWdaoth•

·

lee~hanlll

DROPS.

Or4en pu•ctually a.tu!nded to. A liberal

JOSEPH HALL

and""".Bfn~re. _ pea, , ~ .to. 5

"Garlllaldl Smoking Tobocoo" v,d "St.
All other Kinds of Smokers' Articles,
Omer RIPP" snuif."
*lQG 05 Mo!uen·IADe,IIJow~)ror:t.

••

BURLINc sLIP,

•• L•ae•:A.SSORTMENT OF
CHOICE SEGA.RS_,

"1()l,lll Jr. TETJ-STREET.
.
:.t
•

.,_.
~W-YORK,
...... _ . ................... ...... ..........

~

A.LWA.YS _ON RAND.

~

28 AtlanUo-ot., Brooklyn,

~rtlcleB

No. 31 Bowery,
Ooa.~E- B.LT.l.RD·ST.,

JfJ:W•YORK.
'9-6&

Fine-Cut .c~ewi!.~oti~ Tobacco:
,

AQcfa laperior Ludrfoot Ind.

diJco un~

a,J.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

•••••••
... .ll.L....... .

Oppoalt.e lt. Paul'a Church.

L B A I' I' e B A C C • •

CHAS. F. TAG,

...

140 Water-street,

IMPORTER OF SPANISH,

G&-1<»

REISMANN & KAPPES,

ltEW~YORK.

SALOMON 1: ELKINS,

174 FULTON..ST., N.Y.,
c7-"iS

Dealers & Commission
MERCHANTS
~eaf . lobAUO. a:u.ct

Jtgarl,

ITt Peart·st., ~t. l'l.ae aod C.ur-111.,
Til
W'EW·YOKK:

J. M. MAYORGA,
NO. 184 FRONT·STREET,
'
NEW-YORK.

LINDBEIM
BROS. & CO.
'wBOLEBJ.LJ: DllLDS lN

ManUfactured Tobacco

DOKESTIC

SEGARS.
M-89

,..::_::__ _=-B.-=H::::E=s=-s.- --,:-:4
14
Commission !Merchant,
IIIIPOJrriUI. A.ND DUUJ. D"

J..ND JJO'OR'l'ERS 01

Kemohaum, Woocl PI,.., &Dd rJl other BmoldDf

HAVANA .SEGARS,
J.lfD J.I.L Dlttll OJ'

.Articlll;

LEAF TOBACCO, ·

!18 Conitlandt·street,
(Rear Broadw~y ,)

A.. IJNDHBnl.

M, .ALE.
ll. LINDHKIII.

" ' HEW-T-&Rlt.

BO. 14 CBDAJI.I!IIElll!,
B tt. WIUiamandPearlst..,
New•York.

' IF' Depol of R. Wlikt)la a; Co.'o Tobaooo

W-M. H. GOODWIN & CO.,

E. ROSENWALD· & BROTHER,

Tobatco, Snuff &Cigars,

Works. Ba.Ulmore. lid.

•

lfi

•n Da.&J:DS 1•

,

A.ND DU.LK'RS

tnrDII

o•

~O'J & 209 WATER-ST.,

ll(

145 Water·strGet,
(Near llatden-lane,l

Havana Leaf Tobacco,
1,' C1CDAK•8TKEBT,

1 ~0

NEW-~RK.

HOLLANDER, FLEISHER &CO.,
Deelen in all Jdnds of

t

r ur

r~:~
®.ltU\ ~ t r~
Abo, Imparten
aod.Jiuuataeturen or

.

FINE CIGARS,
147. WATER·STREET,

r.t:~~"'OHO.

-

lttir-!ork.
-

lew· TOrt &VirliDia StcamslliD COIDpany.
-...::.BB IEROLD LINB,

"

LEAF TOBACCO,

.

£LL

~~af ltltb .DJag ~OIJitWJ,

SEGARS,

Ne"W"-Yoru:.

s E G A :a s'
Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,

1

SEG.i.:R BOXES~
· 210 DELANCEY-STREET,

-·

or

.I:AV

,

21, lf. R.,

p

II'OOT OF FULTON·8Tl\EET,

IIV•YIIL For Norfolk, Cit,- Point, & Richmond.

_L
_ E_ E__B
_ R_O_T._H
_ E_ R_S_,_

l!ftillDS GO TO THE WHARF •• RIODliOl<D.

'NEW• 'YORK..

t·IAJ3 1J@)lB""A~-t~~ NEW-YORK CfTyr ·TOBACCO WORKS.

10--'11·

.JOSIAH MACY'S SONS, AGENTS,

'

waaer•Rroe•,

4-f-OO

&

• Aloe Moftufacturers of Superior "Maceo bey," "Rappee," and ether Snulfo. Chew- '
'
ing and Smoking Tobacco• of every grade.

121 C:BDAB.·STREET,

No,

'

All Kinds Havana and Domestic

·, .• •:. SEG ARB~ ,

PETERSBURG' VA . -

as9 "' ,9,

U.W£0T"D"B.D8 01' 'lfB:I

' AND

1)Wed. Gool:a wa:rra.nted. !emu eaeb.

tu.-;101

S. HIRSCHORN & CO.,

B:g,OKER

ARTHUR GILLENDER & CO.,

DEW ~

8i~2

{'HIPARD,

• _

...

E.S.Ti:IAOKSTON,

New• York.

\.(}.89.

UIPOJI.TERS J..!'fD MANUJ'.J.ClUJI..EBS Or

--

.JOBK BB.AKK,
• Sue ~uor \o BB&liiM & BBOTDEH8,

189 PEARL·ST, near Wall-at.,

xps.

-

J.Qtl~ .1_.

-

(6.4-116)

2lt

NEW-YORK.

lXPORDB OP

J':{N ~d . IL.

NEW· YORK.

IT8i WATER - STREET,

•••

LEAF '·TOBACCO,

N:'"D.~Uaiiten~ !or tr¥tpoit.a.tfo'n or good• famlab.~ ·at

...

SEGARs:

DOKESTIC

J.U Da&Ln IN J.LL lllJOll

CIGARS,

lhon DOuce. , ·

110. 15 OLJ).SLIP,

Oonches,
()pemlr, etc., etc.

:I :fA:

(J

OLDEST P!CK!Nlf HOUSg IN THE ClTY.

Weat corner of WaMr-dne&,
U-107

Near BroadtMy,

'TOBAOOO Pj{(JKED IN BALES JrOR ALL J/.AR·

NEW-YORK.

CO.,

&

UU'()BTIUIS 01' .tJID DICJ.LDS J!f

NO. 19 DEY-STREEr.r,

AND

t

Leaf' 'T'obacco, .

IQU.Jitii:L IJ.LOli.Oll

SEIDENBERG
&

No. 49 Water-stroet, New· York.

TOBACCO BROK.KRS,

Deale:r .lo allldod• ol J'.orel(n and Domettlc

Tobacco and Segars,

75 ~ FUL'I:ON-SfREET,.
liJ:iW...-T-~Hllt.-

.

M. RADER & BON,

SEGARS.
Bega1ia Bnlt&nioa,
Imperiale&,
Bega1ia de Londroo,
Bega.lia Reyna,

212

rlli<IIS OJ'

•

·uvanau~.t c,

111EWOYO'lllC

M. METZGER,

IMI'Oal'KR Or

,l.atiustir&Jairnlw~igms,

I

'ftEW-TOIII:

No. 85 Maiden-lane. Wew-York.

age.

. Genuine tafakia,
Tu:rkish, and
'"
Killickinick.
"

TOBACCO SROJ\ERS,
NO . .36 WALL-STREET" • ~
....:
ToMtine B~ildtng,

.l..)fD OTBIR BJURDS OJ'

Joteph W. Gn:r,
Jo.eph L. B. Wood.

or AU.

Perique,

Also PLUG TOBACCO, SEGARS, SNUFF, and all Articles appertaining
to the Trade,

OJl' CEDAR WOOD,

No. 516 Wlllett•atreet,

HENRY D. SMITH' 8

Virginia,

OE!D MILLE Y AJLTIJE.

(Superior Make & Prime Qua.ljty,)

li\lJ~W·lf©lllJ.Il(,

6>-iO

•••

~ID<?lr!ng rTobacico,

Fine

J.. S. GANS & SON,

TOBACOO BROKER,

Arthur OUicnder,
NopoloonB.Kutuc•,

....

&EQAR BOXES,

M. H. LEVIlf,
IIUJI'UUcrtrlD

10Hii" CORBISH CIIEWiliG0

IIEW·YORK.

..

m•u•,}

HIOO !lol~

WEST IliDIA PRODUCE,

H. D. DUMONT,

JND

131 MAlDEN-tANE,
}

• ."P.

1',

WICKE,

• IKPO&TD8 01'

ONil BAND can \urn out tr.om I ~00 to lSOO'Ilne a•

Manufactured Tobacco and Se[ars,
EDlU.aD A. Bltm.

tear~ of

- GEORGE

No. 131 Water•street, .

pn per day.

-BllOKEBS IN

J£1118 C. EADt•.

SEGARS

and can ba seeo a\ 848 PearL-Mree~ It welgbe but 14. Ibs.,

OliR CHOIWI,

"...

0

!kULmii'IOI&;k.

LOCKITT & SMITH,
PELLETS.

CHARLES F. OSBORNE,

lODY PUOETJ-E D'ORLEANS,

'\

..

CAN'T SEE IT,

::~LINbranda&or
OlganHI.GGINB, :.._·:,.,_•_·..
_:.:_.-:._~~·tf__....
_'__NE_w_-v_oa_x_.
~g
~lOti

O'f· 'If !CLUB NIOifOLJ!..

OUR BRANDS:

and can be opuated by a. ebtld U or 14

EADIE & SMITH,

t6-68

1880
•.

SEGARS,

BRJ.NDS:

z

-7.H. CIESELMANN, SOLACE TOBACCO, Suooe;;~;;T~ MITCHELL, • TACKMANN & COlElL!
CHEWING..&sioK:ItiG..TOBACtO, 114/116, and ll~.PPJ:RTY-STREET,
Manuf~i:~:E~ T~b~~o Ha~-~ ·&·n~;·~stic
....
ss
New•Yor.~•, t EM ToBAccos
"'"W-T-e-RJt
AND

....

OO-'i6

"'n!.e above Machine hu been l.n aucoe91ful bl)e:rat.1on for

c

JOHN STRAITON,

j TOJACCONISTS' ARTICLES,

"'

W

.U
"
-'J·.U
148 WA.ft]t..STB.EBT,

LEAF TOBACCO,
rou:• tu:n..Soll.

' eiHwhert, to t.be e~~,t.i«: :~atle,tactlon ot those using them,

WELL·KNOWN

Q

~

(SECOND [)(){)"R US'!' Or WALL anar,)

P"'F'F'.

........ Pipelllllll,

~mE,

"·
~

w

~ ;1.- ~ ~~

f.a

H a v a n a . S e gars,

onr fh·e .rtan, lri thil d,y, Drooklyn, Willfaoaburg, a.od

;1.60 Pearl Street,

ROBERT BURNS,

Lcmdm de Oorte,

HIIIAJI'I

I'IJII.CliT CAVEBDIBll ABD
DOI[D'G 'I'OJIAOOO.

:NO. 94 WA'HIB-8T&111111W·YOBJI:,

V --"

Booe:r Dnr,
And other Brand•.

BRANDS:

H. H. WA 'M'S'

0

Manufactured Tobacco,

l'ocahomu.
1'1oral,
Xlllloklnlck,

Bega.li~

-"IIA" liiD 1.1111111 uo.u TVan.

46 Liberty Street, (up stsiro,l

I ......... -~ .

Peach,

LOBE 1: POGGENBURG,

Meel'!ICh&um and Briar Pipes,

THOS. DOWSE & CO.,

~

'

JOSEPH SCHEIDER'S

Ill-'ll

'.l'oba.cco

18'2' PEA.BL ST-BB:ETI
UP-ST AlliS,
Cor. Cedar-st.
•'"""
liEW·YOlUL

Il(

Sole BaauOletUl"en Qt'the
CliLEllllATBD BOllllliBT SKOI[D'G TOBACCO.

~

.

aY PUIDMION, TO
Do'Bdd, V.DJ>~ a 00., 87 Wa&er4. An:mmll 1:
G.t.ftll, 171 WakHL , _ _ • Oo., ~-A~- ~
MOO~ A CO., PllDMelpbla.
Cu& D• ..,_ _8T-fl'

LBaf Tobacco & Segars.
Oua Pll'l', l(l.

Ill

SEG:~.

.

JIU'OUUI JJID DULUS

I. I. GRODJINSII'S

lfo~ 94 Beekman·st., near Pearl, lfe.,~Ytl'k,

Sole Proprletoort and K&nufacWren of the celtWAWd
Perrecdon, El Oompafiero, and i!1 Oontetto

Celebrated Patent Chewin[ Tobacco

Sole Agent·for the )Jnited .States.

• JIBODBII IB

A.ppee, Oongw., aDd

Qoods. Warrankd.

A.ND

·
'l_ -~ t S. BARBER, .

81~

LEA-: TQBA~90
~·~

- ,...

15:

•e-Yo"•A.•
..

. CBAS.~ B. CALISCB,

........
.....
CHICHESTER & CO., ............
51 BOWERY, NEW-YdRK,

~ llberaJ.

OLD·SLIP,

:aamu:a

Out Ohewing and Smoking Tobacco,
111,219, t !fl Wublogtoo.-st., oor. Bardar,
N»W-YORK,

Buchanan &. rya~\1,. =~. ~:::.r~~~r !~k..

13

TOBACCO - \\ro HKS,

_
348 , ;PE4RL, STREET, , NEW· YORK.
J~•

-

LEAF TOBACCO, ~::;tn~ :lrm:•t•:-~,

P,..U,ENT.ED JUN
. E 24th, l&e2

'

E:RrN 00 DlUOU.

wlL o.. AD•ws. t
WK. B. Os""•L f
41 wGOODS ji'OBW... BD1CD.

J

ttl

U.lTY

76 BOWERY, NEW-YORK.

Leaf & Manufactured Tob.acco,

2S and 30 Liberty Street.;

. '

EMPIRE

.UD BILOXDS llf

" SHOW-FIOURES, ETC.,
:

111-U~Vr•cnua or 'flU nnB'l' BR.IJ(M or

c

SMOKING TOBA.CCOS1

M. BROCK,
,.,

CoUJmissiqn '.. Agents,

DI.J.LU8111

UID Dli.l.KRI! VI

M. & E. SALOMON,

•

A.'D!MS I :O:SBURliE,

PIP"EB ;

.

~ucrt.oNasas;

NIW- ~ffil~.

50-67

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

'

\GIFFORD, SHERIAN &. INNIS,

NEILSON . & NICHOLS,
TOBACCO & GENERAL

Ito WILLIAJ[-B!BDT,.

•. ERTBEILER,
II""P1

NEW-YORK.

Manufactured al Pcughkeepoie, New· York.

WK. B. M.L'DDUL

Liwr•~ax. .

'I

C I G A B. "S,

LEAF TOBACCO,

74;-_F~ONT-STR.EET.

FINEST QUALITY.

J

K.J.lUfi'J.Cnntna Ol'

MOORE,

BOLE AGENTS.

A FOOTE, AJENHEIM, PAULITSCH &. CO.,

DE BRAEKELEER

ALEXANDER ROSS & CO.,
•

v.urtJJ'.t.<7JVa"IR:J OJ'

LEAF
18.a

The Celebrated Solar

TOBACCO,

269 Pea.rl-atreet, NEW..YOBK:.

KAuFMANN BROs. & BONDY,

CHEW.ING,

Cnt, Chewin{s;tin[, and Pin[ MEERSCHAUM &BRIAR PIPES,
TIOJB.I.GIGOS
·

And all other Smokero' Artlcleo.
.t.UIO DE~LU3 lJI

~

SEGARS
AND SNUFF,
206 & 208 Fulton-at.,
N.Y.
(our Greenwich,)

FINE TOBACCO 4 CICARS,
1

· 5T-IOS
OUR BRANDS•
Chewtnc Tobaceo. - The celebrated brands

"Golden Weed," "Moll! Rose," '• P1n·orlte," "Green

JOHN L. DEEN,

River."
Slboklnc Tobacco. - "Home Coml:!rt," Cnb•
Mixed, Mlld S'motlng, Granulated or all br!Uids, Tu.rtYb,
Fancy L11h.t., "Bird'~t Eye,"
·
Sauft'".-Roee rcenl.ed Kaccoboy1 French R&ppe~ Con·

grea, aud Scotch.

TERMS CASH-USUAL DISCOUNT.
Goodl W&IT&Iltecl, - Order• Promptly Executed.

~

IH llaiden-lt.ae, !few-York.

DULIB D<

•

FOREION AND

DOMESTIO

LEAF TOBACCO.
Ccnm-t Bted·Loof ef m7.,.. - . .

78 Wakr Slrul,

IMiiW·'itOUUt.

t

I

Certiftoatu of tho MORRIS "M. & M," BRAND will be ahown from the leading m•n·
ufaoturers in -Richmond, Lynchburg, Petersburg, Dan\'i1Je, Va., Brooklyn, St.
Louit, Louitville, Covington, Pittsburg, Canada, Australia, and CalifOrnia.

8. FOB&,
LICORICE PASTE
Clay Pipes.
,
o•
F. GRUND& CERERO,
SEGARS & TOBACCO' ..-.rm:
B1_1Y·Yoii.
NO. 178! WATER-STREE.T,
D. H. M'ALPIN & CO., J. C.118yPearl~
Ca.
B.. B.
l.llj.,.

·

COMMISSION MERCHANT FOR THE SALE OF

(

............. .

_

99 Pearl·street, New-York.
(

F I N E . s E G .Afo1.~ s'

- -Cavendish ,BiliD.d Chewing
" . .Siesta Brand Smoking,
'
.
Eureka Bran~ Smoking.

U.S. BONDEP WAREHJUSE, 82d DI~TRICT.
- - :o : - HENRY M. MORRIS,
GUMS,

co..

--

Ccntury' Brand Chewing, . •
_
.
.. Rose Leaf Brand Chewmg,

(G-Q~NJ!R GEJ?A.R,)

·'-•

LEAF TOBACCO,

sTRA~§J¥-~m~.J

'~

FINE CIGARS,

"k-·

ln oft"erlng t.Ms PIPE to th.e public, we feel t<lfU'raneed ln saying the\ It eomblnes all tho advantaqu so long
desired by OONNOISSEURS, bu\ nvaa R•.l.LI2ED unUI thlt .dmp~. du,.ablll, and economical pipe WM ln?ented.
It la 110 coa&Lruct.ed that U burnt all \be Tob&eoo aod keeps cool •hUe amokln,. The resenolr 11\ ttte botwm
recelvea aJI the
and nicoti.ff4. n is euUy kf~ eldan, and not liable to get out cf ord~r.

'--or.,..,.,
l&lf che_!p.-. n e

T P.&-A

•

&£!LD,

lfo. ~ 9

. ~

K.&..NUJ'ACTURXR OJ'

• • r· rt-!IOW:::Yo-RK. ~

r

liii-7S

SOLE AGENTS,

Spanish
.:Mass.
Licoriee,
,.,
.
.
.......
"

WATER•STREET NEW-YORK

FINE

aad (Jaaa•a;

-

No. 1~85 Water-street, N~w-York.

tU..lfiJPJ.OTIJlliJUL

•al«m

'MORRIS " M. '- M." BRAND

JOHN (t. MOSES,

STORJI, 110 Water-meet.

173

r

z EliG~S.

•

BEG ARB,

Il.l cktapnMI, construetlon, and dura~Wey recommend the NATIONAL l'lllt: tn every way for the use or
the ll1LLIOlt.

.

S&ah~

DESSAUER;: ~"'
DIU~ ~:·•. . . 07:..,. .m;

OOHESTIC AND HAVANA

THOMA.S

v

882 1 Pearl•lltreet.

.

•••,.......
UAlf &·PLUG TOBACCOS
Leaf' Tobacco,
~- , ~ · J c.
:t

-

~e\e\l~u.\el\

'I'HE NATIONAL PIPE.

~

IMPORTI!R AND SOLE AGENT,

,_,or tbe tJ•Itec1

Cabinet~

THOMA S HOYT & CO., New-York.

t.S~UFlf.

\\\.e

.

No. 99 Pearl-st.,

HOYT, FLAGG & CO., Louis?ille, IC.)

•

<

oS

.

w.

Leaf' Tobacco,

HENRY M. MORRIS,

ROSE-BUI).

Golden Eagle,
Grand Mogul,

"- \'W\1\~"L
"L,
.

k

-,

(U-80)

£riD~tW

18 PLATT-BT., II Y.

-s1

ToBACCO I

SMOKI-NG

192 Pearl Street,
14-fll
HI}~-T-~Hllt.
' LEDERMAN BB.OS.,
"''""~~.....

~ . r ·BER.LESS

lmporten,

SWEF.T OWEN,

KJLLICKINICK

1 -

J

SEGARS,

51-102

WEAVER & STERRY,

Lou1sv1LLE, KY.,

CuT

.

•'

.And other J.l'luorinea. for Toba.ceoDl•ta' uN, lor

SUNNYSIDE,

MRS, G. B. MILLER & CO-.,

wu~~~;·

J
1\\u.'l\.u.Su.e\u.~e~s

TONQUA BEANS,

_.,.

Manufaaurea of the following celebrated branlll of

66-'lS

...

~ \)\\\\ ~~~,.

O.LIVE OIL,

Tob~cco · Labels. H:~YT: Bili;~~ & co..
HATCH ·& co.; c 'v \.107 and Jog Second St.,.
cmo.o.~ Tob~o Labell

llD

LEAF TOBACCO,

FINE-CUT CHEWING: , Natural Brog~Sclid, 'and Catawba.
t ';8 SMOKING; Shanghor,Bigllljun, Fout Aco, Elephint, Killic.kinick, Tut:,kioh, etc.

Gum Arabic,

'

~

44 VESEY-STREET, NEW-YORK.

l'URE POWDERED -LICORICE,

-J

-

00.,

MII. LS

EXCELSIOR

HOYT, FLAGG & CO.,

Trinity Buildings, 111 Broadway,
~~W- T-&il\:,

W. ·BECK &

LICORICE PASTE,

,rTHOMAS HOYT & CO., New-York.
HO;YT, FLAGG k CO., Louisville, Ky.

M. & E. SALOMON,

Y. 1•. llRA.UNS

TOBACCO & SNUFF MANUFACTURERS. TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS,

.9 4: II Bou.lll-Willlaa at.

M3nufaQ'uren of all kindi of

,Fine-Cut, Chewing and Smoking
TgJ:>_accq, Snuff, Cigars; and
• ·: ;, I:Javana Sixes.
, O.Ull: RANDS FINE-CU T CHEWING 1

Bt

95 ~iden~ane~

F.

In all respects equal to CALABRIA.
GOIIBZ, WALLIS & CO.,

.SUNNYSiDE, ~
HEART'S DELIGHT, ' '
. "
NATIONAL.

FOR ·SALE, LOW,
,_:

...,-,

G. B.

NEW-YORK, "

..,.;

""'...l't'

G..

Acknowledged by consumers to be the
best in the market. And for the braDd
of Licorice Stick

THOMAS HOYT,& Co.,

&1RGrnLR Oi'

1

P. &

F. G.

Peafl~eet, Br.nove~uarc.

US

00.

• EXTRA. .. •

*-' etc.,

.,

WAT.T.TS &

•

aa·Green Be!!!, Perique, Turki'!!l, Latakia,
l'lower of V~ia, Golden B1rd's Eye,

E. W. Sl~UP.Rl'.

'· W. lHCUI(

LICORICE P A.STE

of his brands than of late, such

L:EAF

TO~

.1. Tbe new and elepn\ aldnrbeel Steamship NIA.OA.IL\
u..o• W. Oovoa Oomm&Dder, leave~~ New-Tort enr)
WardQ'G8r...
&.Ul4l'OG-'t .ADOU'a L. Kl•o Oommander1 liaYel New·
J'ert •'IWJ' W eciMtda7 a& 8 P.ll.
BWs crt L&diDg lllped at. the wbuf,
P-.u.rer accaouaodaUont umurpu1ed.

G. HEIIOUtiiB Iii PALllOBE,

'1.16 BR.OADW~Y.
qoo& to l.lld from all parts or i"ltgJnla, Nottb Carolhm.
Teimeuee, etc., forwarded by the Compa.ny't Agtnt1 tref!
pl~lou.
48-tt

10 BOX MOULD•
TOBAtCO BOIES & CADDIES.
Shearman
..........Brothers,
LVJBBER.•
J.ll~lii.U'OJ'.1tTIJ'ID8 OIP;J.Lt. Qlfll8 OJ'

BOXES AND BOX-SHOOKS,
Put up and Shipped for the Southern Mar-

ket.

We give IJ*hd atoteotloa to the inanufaetllTe or To-

•.a.oco BOIBII acd C&DBIES, which art
~~'!tU:ot~t,::'N, of lULN-DBID SYCAMORil,
ProJr!Mon of tbe C:Oio•\la Saw t Plulag IIIIIs,

Io. a to 1311ocl&'W1ck·at., ~yn, ~· Y. [.,._SQ

-

.·

--

'
THE

4

J. L. ADAMS,
IU.KVJ'~

w.

01' J.U. ~l.llli OB

MORRIS & CHAti!;T';"·I

Plng·an~ Twist Tofiacco',
01 Uul lollowing ~:
8BIODT.

•

UONGI CAKL <>

•(

NA.TURI.'S OWN.

DABK.
'1. L. ADAJI&'B'iiAV~ POUNDS AND IIALP POUNDS.
XXXUL
IUGGIB ~uLL CIUARRll POtrBDS. '
Qll.lLLlii!GE lDo.

•

·

Manufilcturer~

.

MANUFACTURED AND LEAF

8J- Ka.gazine·st., New.-OrleiUll. ('

E. I'!

o ntp WAREHOUSE. Consigp.ors can forward
their stocks without prepaying _the government tax;.. •

U NITED S ·rA f.

~, •

'MANIFAmRE!Ii

WliOUl! .I.L11 J)Ul.D IN

... -

AGENT FOR L6RIL"LA..HD'3 SNUFF

LEAF

,. •

j_

1

r ,

A.ND TO B A. CC O'.

603 CHESTNUT•STREET, PHILADELPHIA • .
SOLE AGENT FOB CENTURY CREWING AND ROSE B OKING TO'J3ACCO.

~

On hand, a large lot of Connectlen\ Seed-leaf.

Havana and Domestic Segars,
•'

..._

CIGARS, LEAF AND . MA~UF ACTURED TOBACCO.

NIEW•JERSEY,

~ERT,

IU.Jl71'&cm1Ua .UD DULV. Df

' B. A . VAN ~QHA:tCK,

· TOBACCO & SEGAR'

8ROOKLYN. E. D.

•4

W

...~cAMPBELL, LANE &CO.,
~

U-88

.

~~\·e~u.'l\.\'b,

Nq-T'ou,JGtWat.er--. (61-10-i] &r. :f.om,tMSecoDdA

~~

820 Crand•atreet,

@lommi~t~icrl\

0.'

CHAS.
G. MENGEl & CO.,
.

C,om.mw.'b\.o'l\.

M-T9

...·•n:a;"'B •.1 .:,...,.
- B'""Trrii.T
~· '
4\tV YV "-... 1

r-n

- N~--:M:.

TOBACCO,

4t6 COJ.OMBIA-STREET,
BRoOKLYJII'.

...

), F AC'J'OR}:;,

,

. 1, IS..

c

VETTERLEIN &

L 11'conu~.

LEAF.

No. 30 Carondelet·street,
"";"'") ' : l'IEW:OIILE.US LA, J L

TWIST.
I . L. ll>.t.JIIl'l! OOBOOT ]I

B. T ~ 'L.r:TTEI.LUJI

Cn A. M&UltJa,

Tobacco & Cotton

TOB.A.OOO

.t

8:J-11&

lYI. D~ .D .E AN,

TO~ACCO,

•

I

.,

r

1

,., r

413 CllESTNUT·STRJ:ET; --.p _JULAD&PHIA, ,
.
•'

. lubose hDdl"& Jlfth-<f,1 *• Wat•biD!;In•lff:•
~~~
IIORRISAJQA.

MANUFACTUR}JR · OF (FINE SEGARS,
1\ 'N D ' DEALER 'IN

TOBACOO~ . ~E~A

.

1

A.Lr. KlNDS or...

I

~.- ~+PJ1JS, ETC.

1

THE ·LARGEST STORE OF THE XIND IN THE UNITED
·- STATES,
AND
THE LARGEST
AND BEST ASSORTM T.
,. 'l'
1
•
f

..

,.

Bu.y and ~c.U Mannlac\utt:tl ani! Leat' 'robaet!O on tiiUD.J]salon. Atieu..i to an&nllniC the lntfl'nal ~VftiUe T&x
tfapq~ 'hboooo. Apt;~ til for. BACON, CIJABl>T

SEND FOR A PRICE LIST.

•n

't· -..--::-::---.-

TELLER, ANATHAN & CO.;

BIGIIr OJ' BIG PIPlll A.Nll SQUA.w.

fllu m~ TobacCOlowm

in

Nebraska.

.........

WHOLES au; mAIL. AND

r

E. xEa:aAw & co.,

1nl.1.Ull 0. PIIAK.

Wllot.E8J,LI DlU.t.aeiiS

Tobacco Manuf:wturers, LEAF TOBACCO
.....
S E G A R ·S ,
117
st.

BABBEB WORKS &Dd OFFICE, U

CIAir..t,

PI=SBURG. PA.

NORT~

THIRD 8T:R:£BT,

PliULA&&l&HIA.

(H3

!J?o., 181 Pearl8t""" New-YO'rk. -

MILLS &

St..SS

RYANT,

Tobacco, Brokers and General
Commission Merchants,
'l'obacco Exchange :Suildiag, Bhockoe Slip,

RICHMOND, VA.

.

Foreign and domeatle ordera for the 1mrel1ase or VJr·
glnla Tobacco IOlldted..
Rtrn.nora: J.\ThomiLII, lr., E6CJ. : 8. 0. BobinJOn,
Esq., Pres't Planters• NationaL Bank, Rlchmoud, Va.; IJ.
BeueBger .t. Oo., lGLMaiden-lane, New· York; Johntt.on k

Thomp•on, HS3 PearJ-strce1..,Boston.

Fine-Cut, Chewing,
o
Toba.cco, Killiokiniok,:etc.,

t;-z.sr

Batchelor-·Brothers,

R. & W. JENKINSON,

!l'o. 188 N•nh , _ . . Street,

•

118

Uxtn-AG!1Ji:ft8 0

-

ST. LOUIS, 110.

DOMESTIC., Hi\V-AIA A.ND YARA

J. E. HAYNES,

CIG*-BS,

Tobacco Broker,

an Norlll Tblrlkt., aaft il Norlll Se<oDd·•l·,

J

PlllLADELPHIA.

'

.

• 38 NORTH:SECOND-ST. ,
ST. LOUIS, MO.
LOUISVILLE ADVERTISEMENTS. •
1 W. WATKilfS, lo
_l', 0. BOX lie, LOVISVILLB, llliNTI1CKT,
J

r.
LEAF & MANUI'AID'URED TOBACCO,
Bhockoe Warehouse, Richmond, Va.
W. D, GIMON hal bun. ~f&ablitM<t Iii-fi re 1885. [64.--89

CLARX BBE~ & 'SONS,

- - - - -- -

JLdVI'U'n!UU .... HU.DI ll"

--

ESTABLISHED IN 1837.
't\J>li•"
<

•

I

--:o:--

I

')

~

~>1

·lJLii;&'8

f' ' .. ~T .0

NO.

21' WALNUT-STREET,

CHARLES_:Q. ,:p:& ;FORD &~., <H~ ~~~=!:~'""k·
...

87 SOV';I'H GAY-ST.,

' w :m-' oll'JJ'ER Fo:R ' SALE
J ] GLYCERntE,

-

!'0 DE USED IN PLA.Oil Of LARDS AND OLIVE OO:.S
010. '1'. WAftaiiU1
o.a.~•.

t

oi'Ofta,'I'Ql).O,

ISAAC A. E. CORTISSOZ,

.

· BALTIMORJ!,
.

~

~

SNUF'F, FINE-CUT, CHEWING, AND PLUG
' .
TOBACCO,

~

DAMERON, BROTHERS & CO.,

COMMISSION' MERCHANTS

ANDO~

For the Sale of Ma~mfactured-and Leaf Tobacco, Cigars, etc.

.

-

J 91

11 Cheapa;ide1

...

ct. Manufi}Ctljred

, ", TOBACCO,·~

-wo. 166 B. second-at., cor. Green-st., ,.
.
ST. z.orrrs.

F . L. BRAUNS & CO.,

Noll 209 and 211 Cha.pel...neet,
L017J]JYUILB, 5Yo

l', L. TJURDINQ,

BALTIMORE, MD.,

J. II'. [OHNSTON &'· co.,
:IUnJY~

I

OW .llL KINDS OJ'

.~Ci.ic t'AND FANCY

.

•

GHE:,WING
TOBACC0
. '1

J. S. WILLETT,
Toliacco' 1 ~Manufactnr~r,
' 11oi in A;rlu ftrr.!-11!, bet. Kabo a-'ll"",
L'OUIBVILLE, K¥.
-:o:- ,

j

\ .1LSO DIPQBD!lB Am DU!.II:IUX

'W'. D.IP.ll.DDI'Ii.

D!WoKII8 JN

Le~Jf

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

....,,.

L JL SP~Q.

D. SPALDING & SO~

Factors,.

r

B"LTIM ORE ADVERTISEMENTS,

1. BJ'.u.DUI'O, TJL,

BUOO~RS TO NANSON, DAMERON & CO.,

FO~~~!~_!!!~!S~~~~~!R~·
. JAKES RODDY,

JUlftrJ'.lOTDaJ:a -or
-,-PLUG fA:ND FINE-CUT
•

CHEWING: TOBACCO,
8MOKINC TOBACCO,
'

I

Illll'Oli.TED AND DOliESTIC CIGAli.S,
:.0. lOS North 8ecolld tt, (bet.. Loc111t:and VIne llti.),'
.S':l'. LOUIS, MO. _
I

C. M. CASWELL,
.•

Ba~lcy~

IOU AGIIln'

~~~L-'LE;_ ~Y.,

J

.i..!mDU.LDIK

roa 11'- LOtmJ or

Fine- cut ChcwinR: Tobact:D1

No. 62 Olive-st., bel. Third and Fourth,

J..t ,u Xing's Saloon," under the Pl.a.JLten' llou ,

And 63 Fourth ..t., bet, Pine and Olive,

IU.JO)'JAcrtrll08

F.E-CUT ~HEWIN8 ""CO.
SM~I~'*!;\&t d
.....

r

s.

'

X. 1. IO.UR,

l.Otnl D.UCXL

. , :FR~JJ:.Iq: _·&~. E~LER,

!ST. LOUIS, MO.

&Jd a& wholesale to the trade, In qunUIJtt to .Wt, dooe
ur In papen, or 1J1 the pound. A11o a fl.nelot Clpn anll
lfMl"'ehaum Good~o

or ,... cm.uur&D

Mount :Vtnm~, looJ.a Dut1 ud. :People'• Choico

TOBACCO

~AUilmflldtJ

~ttttfiUt$,

'
153 Jlain, bet. Bullitt.
and

~

I.OUIBVILL.E. .'KT, no.u

P&rU.Cu!ar aUenUoa paid to the parcht.~o"dfteat and

r' •l
·Oonslpmeatl of BeP!I, lfanllf'acturtd aa4 Spaalah To-

)faoQfactw-ed Tot.cc;o,

bacco, aDd an ldDdt or eet~S-ltat, eoD.It&lltJy on h&Dd a.nd.
respectrnlly IIOHc:lted.

EDWARD F. MULLEN,
f!UOOESSOR T.O T • .t E.lfot.LEN,

Tobacco cDeale•,
_

IIO. 164 IIORTH li!All'l STREET,'

SAIKI&' LOUIS, M:0,1

1

W1ll keep a c:oDSt.am suppl7 or .dli DeiCrl.p~ion-1 (),/ To-o
f>oooo; also, Lloorlc:e Pas&e. Ltaf TQbaceo Pur·
chnsed and Bold on Commission.
188

SBGAR ·S,
t""''.._. -

.,lM)

'W'B01.18.U.& llk.U.Dll Dl -

All Kinds of Smokers' Articles,
(' ,;

901 nn"K--I'l., DAB KADI.ar., ·

n-u

·

Louisville. Ky.

DETiiOJT ADVERTISEMENTS ..

SUSMANN BROTHERS,
u:
1r80LI&U.II D&Ual

HAVANA & DOMESTIO OIGABS,

o!_.__

Chewing and Fine Smoking Tobaccoa.
Allo ~
llrlar l'lpes ol
.
Bnry D-jllloa,
AND BIIOKOS' A.BTIOLB8 G~Y•
auonm•' or l'uq Goodt cOBMDU, oa haDd.
8 ll'lllON·BT!Ut!'!'.~•· ~

.A larp

5-61

- ..........

'""'"'If .....

J. B. FILLEY & CO. ·

GRANT

'

&

COMPANY,

lCA?."lJl'AOTL'R!:R9 Or

-··Fme Connecticut Seed·

Forei[ll &Amertcan Leaf Tobacco

~-~.!

149 Hlgh•st.,

PACKERS & DEALERS

' ' Leaf Tobacco

~.If.

IDOML

f

BLOOMFIELD
1

tl T
·~

.

'coNN.

CIGARS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
.LABELS, nmBOl!I'S, ETC.
DD1' 1\ GU-n.

'
'

Provldi!nc(l,lt; I.
88-U
w-. A. ._C&\__.,_

.•.

